Exploring health plan perspectives in collecting and using data on race, ethnicity, and language.
To explore why health plans collect or forgo data collection efforts on race, ethnicity, and language (REL), and the challenges encountered in collecting and using data for quality improvement. In-depth interviews with 15 health plans were conducted between June and August 2009. Fifteen health plans participated and were divided into 2 groups: Plans that collect and use REL data (n = 10), and plans that do not collect REL data (n = 5). A structured interview guide was developed that included questions about REL data collection efforts, leadership support, collaboration with external partners, and challenges and opportunities in the collection and use of REL information. For plans not collecting REL data, questions were also asked regarding reasons to forgo data collection and existing health equity efforts. A summary report, based on audiotapes, interview notes, and input from the research team, was developed and analyzed. The interviews highlight the need for new partnerships and coordinated efforts to improve healthcare equity through disseminating best practices and tools that help expand such activities. Barriers noted include the costs associated with adapting information technology systems to accommodate new functions, such as new data fields, appropriate software and analytical tools, and the lack of standard codes for race and ethnicity. Health plans are eager to collaborate with new partners and share strategies to collect REL data as a foundation to reduce disparities. Opportunities exist to collaborate with employers and purchasers to improve the extent and quality of REL data and can ultimately lead to designing and implementing culturally appropriate programs in the workforce.